
Week beginning Monday 18th May- Year 5 

Maths: 

Complete the Maths challenges in your exercise books. 

• Activity 1 – Equivalent fractions https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zv798xs 

• Activity 2- Comparing and order fractions  https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znk4kmn 

• Activity 3- Converting mixed numbers and improper fractions  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z4ypscw 

 

Continue to practise your timetables at https://ttrockstars.com/  If you require 

your password, please let me know on Kidblog.  

 

Reading: 

Read a variety of books at home. Your child could share a book every day. This can be reading 

a book aloud every day or sharing a book with an adult. Please choose a book from the 

following link https://readon.myon.co.uk/. Can you please write a book report and post it on 

kidblog. Please include: 

• Title and author of the book  

• Summary (C4) 

• Words or phrases that you like and why (C12) 

• Book recommendation (C17) 

 

Spellings 

Practice the Year 5 and 6 words on BGfL/J2Blast/SpellBlaster/https://spellingframe.co.uk/ 

 

English:  

This week, we will be learning how to write a powerful speech. Please watch the videos 

carefully and write your own speech. Please include the FOREST rule when writing. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/znvxt39 

 

Science 

When we had the last Super Science Day in September, we learnt about the different 

phases of the moon. This week, we will be learning about the Solar System including 

movement of the earth and other planets. https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zhk2mfr 

History 

Learn about the seven continents of the world. Before you begin, see how many you can 

remember by writing them down on a piece of paper. For this task, you can use google maps 
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or google earth to explore the seven continents. Use the following link to get information, 

however you don’t have to do the activities unless you have a printer 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zk3nscw  

Choose 3 cities from different continents and compare them. E.g. What are the differences 

between Lisbon (Portugal) and Beijing (China)? 

Choose how you would like to present your findings. 

RE 

May is the Month of Mary, where we pray the rosary. Please can you take the time to pray 

and ask for this virus to end.  

This is how to pray the rosary:  

- 1. Hold the cross of the Rosary in your right hand and bless yourself with the Cross, saying, 

"In the Name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost. Amen."  

2. Still holding the Cross, say, The "Apostles' Creed."  

3. On the first large bead after the Cross, say the Our Father; On the next three small 

beads, say the Hail Mary, for the virtues of Faith, Hope and Charity; after the third Hail 

Mary, say "Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 

beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen."  

4. Then announce the first mysteries. Recite the "Our Father" on the large bead, followed by 

10 "Hail Mary's" on the smaller beads, then say, the "Glory Be" for each decade of the 

Rosary. There are five decades for each Mystery. 

Another prayer focus is the Magnificat. The Magnificat, taken from Luke’s Gospel (1:46-55), 

is the Blessed Virgin Mary’s hymn of praise to the Lord. It is also known as the Canticle of 

Mary in the Liturgy of the Hours, a special collection of scripture readings, psalms, and 

hymns that constitute what is known as the prayer of the 

church. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FSYVdlxfpUY   

Why do you think Mary praised God for His goodness? 

 

Keep safe 

Mr Tobias 
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